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BY AUTHORITY.

All wulcr rules duu on term ending
June 80, 1887, must lie paid nt Ihe office
of the Honolulu Water Works before
15th day of January, 18S7 All rate3 re.
maiulng unpaid Jnntiaiy IS, 18i:7, will
be subject to mi itildlliouul 10 pur cent.

Purllt'9 paying into will present their
Inst receipt. C11AS. B. WILSON',

Sup't. Honolulu Wnter Woiks.
Approved: L. AHOL'J,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, Deo.-I- , IS8. 00

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Hunolu'u, Hawaiian Islandn

Pruw Exchange on Ihe

JLSuulc ol OulU'oi-nill- , is. IP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commeiclal IBank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstohurcli, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Oolunihla, Vic

toria, B. 0., anil Portland, Or.
and

Trammel a General Banking Business.
00!) ly

t. 'II U L' LI

I'lfdRed to neither Soct rnr Pnrty.
But established for tho benefit of nil.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2i. 188G.

HOW ABOUT THE LOAN?

How about the lo:m? This is u

question with which we arc pestered
every day of our life, both during
oillce hours ami on the public
streets. The answer, that we arc
not in the confidence of the Govern
ment, and therefore not the reposi-

tory of their secrets, seems unsatis-
factory ; for tlte same people come
back, day after day, with the same
question. Of course, we have, and
always have had, our own opinions
touching the question, although not
always in the humor to give expres-
sion to them, to gratify the curiosity
of every curious inquirer. To-da- y,

however, we arc in the mood to
talk a little upon the subject.

In the first place, we have never
entertained that horror of borrowing
money for public purposes which
haunts some men. The views of
this paper on the matter were un-

ambiguously presented at the time
that the loan bill was under discus-
sion in the Legislature. We have
held that moderate borrowing, in a
new and undeveloped country, for
reproductive public works, is justif-

iable and wise. Furthermore, that
two millions, or even four millions
of dollars might be wisely borrowed
by this country, and expended on
objects and in a way that would be
for the general advancement, and
that would pay interest on the bor-

rowed capital very soon after its
disbursement. Moreover, this is

an opinion formed after a good
many years' residence, and a longer,
if not better, acquaintance witii the
country and its possibilities, than
most local newspaper writers. As
to the undeveloped resouices of the
country being such as to warrant
the borrowing of the amount or
amounts named, to be expended on

works of a nature tha would con-

tribute to the development of those
resources, is not a matter of doubt
in our mind. To be sure, wc have
not the same confident conviction
that the money would be judiciously
expended, and placed to tho best
advantage. Here we have grave
doubts.

Regarding the question of borrow-

ing in England, we scarcely think it
was necessrry to go so far. "With

stable governmental arrangements,
tvo million dollars, or the major
portion thereof, might havo been
raised among our own people, right
here in Honolulu, on terms at least
equally advantageous. So say local
capitalists, and we believe them.
In that case, oiganizing the govern-
ment in satisfactory shapo should
have been the first operation, and
then uppealjng to the people for the
means to carry qut the undertakings
deemed necessary for the develop-

ment of the country. A national
debt owing to the people of thu na-

tion is always preferable to a national
debt payable to a foreign country,
especially if the borrowing nation
be small and weak. Every English-
man understands this very clearly,
and the reasons are so obvious that
every Hawaiian should he able to
comprehend it, loo.

Although believing that the Ha-

waiian Government is justified in
borrowing, that all the money need-

ed could have been borrowed at
Jipiae, anil that it would have been

wise to havo contraulcd tho debt, nt
homo in preference to going nbroad,
we cannot perceive, that raising a

loan in England, or Germany, or
Trance, or any other country, isgoing
lo jeopardize our treaty relations
with the United States of America.
In our humble opinion, a large
amount of stupid nonsense has been
talked on this phase of the question
by intelligent men. So far from
our contracting a loan in England
inducing the United Slates to abro-

gate the reciprocity treaty, it is

more likely to have precisely the
opposite effect. Certainly the Presi-
dent of that great Hepuhlic was. "not

ignorant of our intention when ho

penned his message to Congress, two
or three weeks ago, and yet ho

strongly recommended the continu-
ance of the treaty. Indeed, we are
not without suspicion that the fact
of Hawaii going to London for a
loan had some inlluencc in inducing
that recommendation. The real
reasons that induced the Statesmen
at Washington to grant the treaty
in the first instance were political
and not commercial, and similar
reasons will probably prevail in its
continuance. It is the interest,
and undoubtedly the policy, of the
United States to sustain the paia-mou- ul

itithicncc which she has ac-

quired here, and in the event of our
inability to maintain independence,
to annex the islands. Is it likely
that any step taken by this govern
ment calculated to strengthen the
hold of any oilier nation will induce
her to relax her grasp, which abro-

gation of the treaty means? Not at
all. Just exactly the contrary.

Now, as to the prospects of the
loan being raised in, London, we can
say hut nine to sci at ease tne curi-

osity of tlioc who beset us with the
question. The chances were un-

doubtedly favorable at one time.
Whether they have continued so is

problematical. If negotiations had
not attained a stage from which
there was no recession, when the
exaggerated statements of the San
Francisco papers reached London,
these probably operated as a serious
check, possibly as a death blow.
This opinion is based on the assump-

tion that the loan was to be placed
on the open market, and formed
with some knowledge of how sus-

ceptible the London people are to

newspaper statements. If, however,
it was the intention of two or
three capitalists to take up the loan
themselves, not putting it in the
open market, the premises are differ-

ent and also the conclusion. These,
of course, are mere speculations,
which a short lime will show to be
right or wrong. In the meanwhile,
we wait with patience, and admonish
those who question us as though we
knew all about it, to do likewise.

INDOLENCE OF THE POLICE.

The tampering with the door locks
of the Temple of Fashion, reported in

another column, suggests reflections
on the police. If the occurrence
had taken place in the suburbs,
where police olllceis are few and far
between, and cannot he reasonably
expected to be otherwise as long as

'the heads of the department are
without the means to increase the
nuniner, it woum nave been a very
different matter. Hut this was an
attempt at burglary, or an act of
malicious mischief, committed right
in the heart of the city, where
a policeman or policemen are sup
posed to be on watch all hours of
the day and night, and, moreover,
in a locality moderately well lighted.
It is hardly probable that a burglar
would have essayed nn entrance
through the front doors of the Tem-

ple of Fashion, or a miscreant have
attempted mischief with the locks,
undetected, if the policeman on

watch had been aleit in attention to
his duty. Tho fact is, which every-
body knows, our police are too fond
of ease and too averso to exertion
for the proper discharge of the
duties of their position. This sleepy,
free-and-ea- method of fullilling
their functions may have been
adapted to bygone times, when
thieves are said to havo been un-

known and everybody was honest.
Those days are past, and tho com-

munity now has a full proportion of
persons that need watching, A
sleeping or sitting policeman is not
the description of olllccr precisely
adapted to our present condition iftid

requirements. What wo want is
policemen constantly moving on
their beats, with their eyes and ears
wide open. Is it too much to hope
for reform in this direction? Wc
nre not disposed to be unnecessarily
hard or scrupulously exacting ; but
really, we think this is a matter in
lvhich amendment is needed, is possi-
ble, may bo effected immediately,
and it is reasonable to ask for it.

iiWiiimtiTya,J.rwm.

THE VOLCANO.

Tho readers of history and travel
have ever been indebted to nil, for
much of the interest that gathers
around past events and distant
scenes. Much of human life that
excites attention and that strikes a
sympathetic chord in every intelli-

gent mind, would pass into obli-

vion, and, be buried out of sight
forever, if it weie not arrested by
thu painter or sculptor, and

In a form to be perpetuated
at least in the thoughts of observers
removed by both time and space far
away from the original.

Tho great Hawaiian volcano, with
its llcry caldron of burning lava was
a prime natural object of cuiiosity
the world over, drawing lo our
shores thousands of tourists, who

carried away with them, not only
vivid impressions of the volcanic ex-

hibition, but also kindly recollec
tions of the climate, the society and
the institutions of the country, so
Unit Hawaii has warm friends in
every city and place of nolo on the
globe.

It was a fortunate circumstance
that an able artist spent the summer
of 1885 about the Volcano, taking in
the grand scene and transferring to
canvas what persons who, have
viewed the original, pronounce a
very good representation of llale-lntiunia- u,

the New Lake, the Little
Beggar, the precipitous cliffs, the
hissing, rolling, and dashing sul-

phurous lires, and all the other
manifestations of agitated, enraged
nature in the wild abyss of Kilauca.

Mr. Furncaux and those who as-

sisted him, havo rendered a valu-

able service to art and science, as
well as to the kingdom, in getting
up the panoramic view now on ex-

hibition in the city. And if tho ex-

hibition proves to be a good thing
financially, the public who contri-

bute to it will only be too glad to
know that the artist lives an a better
age than in those times when lone
garrets and straw beds were the
personal comforts, and want and
semi-beggar- y the rewards of genius.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Enrroit 15uli.i:tix: Permit me a
small space in your paper to state a
few facts.

This morning as usual I came
down to my place of business, and
in trying to open my doors, I found
that the keys would not act upon the
lock. On examination I could sec
something in the keyhole which I
extracted. It pioved to be a blade
of a knife. This was on the munl:a
door. Trying tho makai door, I
found two broken blades in the key-
hole. I have reason to believe this
to be a clear proof of an attempt to
force an entrance to the store. The
broken blades showed every indica-
tion that the parties tried hard to
get inside. The locks of the store
doors in the"CanipbcllBIock," evi-

dently, cannot be picked with a
knife.

I reported the case at the Station
House, where I was told that a num-
ber of the police are sick, and last
night that part of tlic town (the
heart of the city) was probably left
without proper protection, which is
a decided wrong, as well as careless-
ness on the part of the Government
ollicers whose duty it is to protect
the business portion of the city.
There should be enough policemen
for reasonable protection. In this
case, sickness of a number of police-
men is no excuse at all. It shows
that a refpnn is badly needed in
tlic police force, and every tax
payer has a perfect right to demand

"from this Government that the
streets be protected with suillcicnt
police ollicers ; and furthermore, that
cveiy policeman on duty especially
at nights, should try to do what he
gets paid for, and not be allowed to
take a rest at tho corners and dream.
1 do not write this simply to com-
plain, but I feel it my duty to do so,
and I hope that the Marshal of tho
Kingdom will at once look into this
matter. How dangerous it is to al-

low the streets in the principal busi-
ness portion of the town to be with-
out proper protection. Our police
force needs reform, and it cannot be
commenced too soon. Thanking you
for the space, Yours,

S. ICiiui.icii.

Enisb Beer & Stout
AT AUCTI0N.-- IN BOND.

I am iusti acted to oiler (to cIoec con.
slgnuxnts) at Public Auction,

nt my Salesroom, on

Thursday, December 23rd,
At IS o'clock, noon,

lOOcsBass&Co'sMeAle
Quails tuid Pints

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT
Quarts and Pints.

Tho nhovo aro Hnbt. Portcr'a Cele-hrate- d

' Bull Dog ''Brand.
rEXtMS CA.SII.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

u it, Auctioneer.

tnwgiffwfi n t twiwnw iiymri n ma

OftDlSll OF

iiristmas
,TJy E. P. ADAMS & CO.

Change of Programme
' Each Performance.

THURSDAY EVENING, Dee. 2!lrd, ut
7 p. in., ut mn Salci'ionm.

IS" rtcsorvod Seals lor tho l.adics al all ol
our Sales.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
07 5t Auctioneers.

Evening Sale!

Thursday Evening, Dec. 23rd
Al 7 o'clock, wo will sell nt auction, at

our Salesrooms, Queen St., uu assort-me- at

ut

Jewelry M Fancy Goods

Consisting of "

Gold aii't Si'ver Watches,
L idles' Gold Watch Chaii s,

Sets Gold Hiooches and Earrings,
UnhrBrreclcts and Bangles,'

Sets Gold "Stud,

I Lady's Gold Watch
Intnl. I with Ruby Diamond and

Sapphire.
Largo Assortment of

Silk Dress Patterns
Sil Hnndkcic'ilcfr, Silk Shawl,

An As.ioiimcut of

FANCY CLOCKS !

Decorated Japanese Vines, Embroic'- -

ered Scr'ens, Decorated Tea Sets,
Christinas Cards, Alliums, Etc., Etc.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
1" it , Auctioneers.

Wooden Building
AT AXJCXVrOjy.

On Friday, December 24th,
At 12 o'clock noon, on the premise?,

Hotel St , wcui'l sell at Public Auction,

One Wooden Building
Formerly occupied as the EMPIRE

SALOON.

Building to ho removed within one
week from duy cf sale.

E2T TERMS CASH. -- a

E. P ADAMS & CO.,
Mat Auctioneers.

The Popular Millinery House

Of Jf . S. SACHS

Will be Kept Open
UNTIL- -

--8"
-- S2T
--IS?" y Si IfSi a

Eitch Evening This Week.
14 4t

STRAYED.
LARGK HI. 'UK AND WHITEA New Fotiudland Doc. Apply to

FHBIl WIIl'INKV, al Irwin &jCos.
!Uf

WANTED,
CJ1X GOOD DRKSSMAKERSwan'ed
Vj at Chui', J. Fi hei's

None 1ml good hunrls
need to apply. 14 tf

NOTICE.
TVTESSRS. H. MAY & CO. would
XIX respic fully notify their patrons
and the public in general, that their
stoic will not be opened on Christina;
Daj 14 at

NOTICE.
rpo tho Creditors of the Bankrupt
JL Fhtatu of Quong Yuen Mid York
Keo take notice That the undeivlfiiKd
Aeslncu of ihe Efclnto of Quon-- ; Yuen
and York ICce haukiupt", bus prepara-
tory to lii Hind account and dividend
submittal his accounts as such Abslgnce
and tiled the tamo before lion. A. F.
Jndd, (,'liiof Justice of tho Supreme
Court at his Chambers, to whom be will
apply at 10 o'clock on Tuesday the 28lh
day of December init., for a settlement
of said accounts and for a dkuhargo
from all liability sh Mich Assignee and
for an order to make a final dividend
and that any pcrcon interested may then
and theio appear and contest the sanie.

W. O. PAUKE,
Assignee.

Honolulu, Dee. 21st, 1880.

Kerosene Oil!
The Vrry HchI, .lust arrived by

' Kuranar," for sale at

$1.75 PER CASE
By the Dray Load 25 Cases,

Wo guaranlco tho ''l'eurl" UU,
just arrived by "Saranac," as Superior
to any in tho market as a Family
4)11.

CASTLE & COOKE.
iu 2w

moSjMfaeim4iaaapuitf .sgiasnarw ttxrv grxafowa

AN INTERESTING LECTURE.

LADIES AXD GENTLEMEN", young
and old, small or (all, you arc. nil requested to
call ntlhu ELITE ICE CREAM PARLOUS,
II. J. Hurt, proprietor, 85 Hotel Street, atari
early date to give your order for the coining
Holidays. You CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS
CHEERFUL by ordering some of our eele-"bral- ed

Ice Cream, winch is pronounced the
bust.

"We also have a great variety of Plain and
Fancy Calces on hand so we'll known for
superior Make and Quality.

IT WILL BE OUR SPECIAL AIM.
to make an extra quality of CHRISTMAS
CAKES this seasoit in regard to Material
and Finish.

A splendid lot of the CHOICEST CAN-
DIES has just arrived per steamer Australia
also an elegant assortment of Fancy Candy
and Bon-bo- n Boxes. Just the thing for a
Christmas Present. Send in your orders at
once,.

338 Mutual Telephone. Ball Telephone 182.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open daily
until II

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Christmas
JUST RECEIVED.

JUST RECEIVED

A small invoice of

CIGARS
Imported direct from Havana.

C. O. BEHGER,
14

MILLINERY.

MISS CHILLBURG, Milliner,
ilii. hack's lias re-

moved to Nicoll's Block, opposite the
Marble Works, wJieic she will be
pleased to sec her friends, and to attend
to all outers in her line. IjjjtCHt
Stylos and Lest nniility of
Work. 01

FOlt SALE,
On account of departure,

that entire .New Hou'-- and
Fine Lot, on I.unalilo Street

used by Mr. O. Duval. There are, down
stairs, u larcc Lnrlor, diniim room. 1 bed
room, kitchen, pantry and bathroom;
up'-luit- o huge tied rooms, all supplied
xitli closjis. For further information,
apply on thu premises. 04 2w

TO RENT.
TUB PUEMISES lately occupied by

Emma, situiite on the south
corner of Nuuanu and Bcrciania .stietJ-- ,

are offered for rental for a leim of years
upon reasonable terms. Apply to

JOHN II. PATY,
OStf Treas. Queen's Hcspi al.

TO LET OR LEASE.
A HOUSE AND' COTTAGE, CON-tuini-

four lare rooms and lour
fcniill rooms; also, Hull, c.uiiatfu hutifcc,
with ne irly one acre, of pastuie and gar-
den, artesian water, etc. l'eims eiy
moderate Apply lo Gi:o. II. BonnuT-to.- v,

Piinahoii, for key, etc. 05 lm

FOR LEASE OR SALE.

THE HOUSE AND LOT AT
at precent occupied by G. D.

rieetri. Apply at otllcis of
FKLETII & PEACOCK,

12 if 23 Nuuanu street.

STOCK FOR SALE.
LARGE SI.B HAWAIIAN

Mule?, broken to saddle; bred at
Kualoa Itinch, Price ?100 each. Also
peroral twoyear.old Ho ce Colts sired
by "Triumph," son of " Casslus M Clay,
Jr." Apply to O. H..TUDD,

00 lm or Alex. J. Uartwrlght.

DOG FOR SALE.

ACHOSS BETWEEN MASTIFF
Hound. Apply at O.

J. Fishers store, to
1 GEO. B. PEACOCK.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
WANTED A GOOD STEADY

man to take charge of
a country whop, "Jlanied man pro.
forred" a first class opening for a good
sober Industrious man. Apply to 11. S.,
Honokuu Post Office.

0. WKBT. o. iv, jiagtaw,anj:.

Dissolution of FtU'tncrKliip.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

interest of II. M. Dow in tho biibincse
of West, Dow & Co., Fort street,
Honolulu, has boon purchased by G.
"West, Thu business will ho conduct-
ed under tho linn nainu of West Do,v
it Co., which Mr. Dow will continue
to manage, hut without any further
responsibility for tho firms debts or
obligations.

All debts duo tho lato firm of West
Dow & Co., Hhoulil bo paid to tho
undersigned, who will pay all debts
duo by it.

WEST DOW & Co., per G. West.
Honolulu, Deceinbor llhh, 1880, 07

r. M.
lltf

Goods

E PIES!
Those Be lelous and Rich Chrittmas

and Now Year's

MBftSCE PBES!
Enjoying a 20 years' reputation, will
bo ready f.ir sile fiom TJ1UUSDAT,
Dec. a3rd iust, nt

IT. HORN'S.
Also

Christmas and Now Years' Cakes
of all descriptions, decorated in HORN'S
well known neat style, fiom $1.00 to 5.00
at '0 cents per pound, at the

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACT'Y & BAKERY

Hotel St , bet. Nuuanu and Fort St3.
Both Telephones No. 74. 12

Holiday poods

. BL SOPER,
IiiMtcs attention to tho following list of

Juit rccaired by Oceanic Stenniihip
Australia :

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Our Hero General U. S. Grant Whtiv,

When and How Ho Fought.
Nursery A. 13. C, Picture, Story, Magic,

Dream and Fortune Telling Books.
Chatterbox, lfcSO, beautifully bound.
Frank Leslie's Oliatu'rbox, do.

Cards and Pictures
CHRISTMAS CARDS, beautiful

including Raphael Tuck &
Sons' ArtistioSeiies

Large Scrap Pictures, comprising the
Lord Mayor's ProccssiuiJ ,Thc Queen
Returning from a Review, and o'.hcr
grand subjects.

Children's Toy Blocks,
Small Shell l'laquc3.

Gurnets, etc., etc.

Standard Books !
St'iisldo Poems,

Hill's Manual,
Secrets nf Success in Business,

Golden Key to Success,
Successful Housekeeping,

Family Bibles with Rogislcrs,
jji-- nur,

Piccadilly Novels,
Autocrat of tlui Breakfast Table.

Boots and Saddles, and a
Largo variety of Popular Woiks

Cold Pens and Holders

J. H. SOPER,
Uonktollvr, Stationer and News Agent,

Gazelle Block, Merchant Street. 12

Haw. Binjojolme Co.

I71KOM THE FIRST DAY OP JAN
next, the rental of instruments

at present in use in the Districts of Ewa,
Waianac, Waialua and Koolaupoku will
uu reuueeu 10 sfnuu per month.

GODFREY" BROWN,
07 lm President. v-

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
appointed Assignees of tho

Estalo of LAM CHOCK, of Honolulu,
n bankrupt, all pernios indebted to said
estate uru hereby notified to pay tno
samu immediately to the undersigned.

W. O. PARKE.
LAM CHONO,

Assignees.
Honolulu, Dec. 15, 18S0, 00 Sl-'J-

V'.,-, v

A GARB.
VT S. LUCE, "Wlno and Spirit Mcr-T-T

. chant, logs to Unto that his
place or business will not he open on
SATURDAY nwil, Christmas Day.

Christmas Sillies!5

The FINEST and HIST assorted
stock of WINKS, Etc., can he had of

The nssoitmcnt of

CHAMPAGNES
is woithy of note.

Cachet Blanc,
Delmonico,

Ch. Farro,
"

Due do Montebollo, '"

George Goulet,
Veuve Cliquot,

Cabinet Green Seal.

Special attention diawn to his

rated Wile Port!
12 Iw

GRAND OPENING
OK THU

Criterion Saloon
FORT STBEET,

Saturday Evening, Dec. 11th.

s take pleasure iu
to their friends and the gene-ni-l

public, thai they have remodeled and
refitted the prcmhtM immediately above
Hotel Sticel, where on and after next
Saturday Eve will lie found the best of

Wines,
Liquors,

Beers,
Ales and

Porters.
Tho Market affords.

The Stock was puichnscd under tho
supervision o' .11 r. Jus. Dodd, while
East, and having i)uc., M, 0I1g j u10
business-- , he know Ibe wants nf the
trade, and has puielr.-- i d thetHrllc)u that
will plcac the mcsi fastidious.

Thanking our friends and patrons foe-pa- st

favors, and desiring a continuance
of the same,

Wo arc, respectfully yours,
.tames norm.
HARRY MILLER,

01lw Proprietors.

Christmas Presents! -

papsj
H4 J. NOLTE

Has just received a large assort-
ment of

CIgarttte Holders, etc., suitable
for Presents,

Also a laigc slock of all tho most.
Popular and Choicest Brands of

Cigars and Cigarettes
Myall, Briar and other Fancy Pipes

Of the Newest Designs, and Smokers'
Requisites of every kind.

J313iVVEK. SALOON,
100 Fort Street.

Yokohama.to Honolulu Direct
VESSEL (STEAMER IF SUF-flcl- cnt

A inducement is offered) will
leave Yokohama for Honolulu direct
about March next ad will ta'kn freight
mid passengers nt very low rate?.

Laborers and others wishing to pre.
engage passngo for their families or
friends may make arrangements with
the undersigned. For froluht or possago
0) apply to PAUL BOHM.

To Planters and Employers
in General.

UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO
Inlimato that ho has made arrange.

meiiN to bring from' Japan experienced
ladles' maids, housemaids, children's
nurses, hoiibo and stnblo boys, gnidcn.
ers, and general servants, agricultural
and general laborers, sailors, etc.

Tho knowledge acquired by tho un-

dersigned of the Japanese dining "Ills-st- ay

of 10 years In .Tap m enables him to
sele.ct fciiitablo persons, which will give
satisfaction lo ihcir employer?.

Persons wishing to avail lliemselrcs
of tills opportunity to secure good

laborers will plcaso communl
cate with the undorMgnid, who trill call
at offices and private houses, if desired,
to give information and recelvo orders.

Tho undci signed has had much ex.
pciieuco with tho laboring classes of
Japan, and with his knowledgo of the
language, may ho able to give valuable
advice to planters and others. He is
willing to vhit plantations and mills on
the Islands. PAUL BOHM,

No. !8 Beretnnia Street, or No. 81
Kilig Street. Mutual Tclephono HGU.

OJ

r

COTTAGE TO LET.
ON NUUANU STREET, a CollngoWv

containing U rooms, etc. Apply lo T

03 lm JAS. W. ROBERTSON.
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